
THE LIS«TEjN POSt

Should Chie catch the eye
cf any Chicago Bacon Packers,
they wiII hear of sormething ta
their advantag-e by iommuni-
cating wit4 "ýFarthuiig and
Nobbler's Qu ick Lunch Count-
er, France". The amnount of
bacon fat cansumcd by the g
Patrons of this restaurant has 1
flot anly made' ihem water' proof, but has aiea rendered
them bullet proof. Should a German bullet be aim] a
Transport driver it ricochlettes off and kilîs a mule.

x x
ANOTHlER CONCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR.

Doctor: IlYes. your feet are in pretty bad shape, you've
got trench feet, I guese ".

Pte. Fergy: "INo sir, I beg your pardon, but those
feet neyer show any desire to go juta the

.trenches Sir".

which e " lodine Clironicle ". an tlic
Dl lady wlio had been cured or
taking auly ten boxes of your

POST OFFICE NEUTItALITY
Fromi my poet-bag:

Just a line ta ask liaw long
Canada has heen a neutral
country, as I went ta aur local
poet office ta send a parcel cf
Daily.Sketches ta my brother
'in Tofonta, Canada, and the
poiat mistress said sh. could

flot accept a ny papers for-neutral countries.
X X

Wan t Ad.- in " Daily, Telegraph"
" Young man rejected froni Army, requiree port aof

trust either in or out cf brewery or distillery -.
Probably gaing ta drawn hie sorrow at hi& employeus

expense.
x x x

Daily Mail heading-' Carporal's great feat;"
Wiil these people never leave Carter alan. ?

x x xEver hear thie one before? The Germans are gettiuigin wrang with the Board cf Health because tliey have nat
yet cleaned up the Allies (alîcys).

X x Z'
It is reported that Pte. Eaton je returning te Canadata become "News Editor" cf the 331st Battu. Regimeutal

paper.
x x x

Pte. Walker is passing sanie sleepless niglits it je saidth it bis leave je near at hand.
x x

Runiaur has it that w. have in our midet a -certain
Young man who lias a very taking way with him. Hielateet aquiremente are coke, mess tins, rum.-etc. We are
glad te know that we have at least one man wlio takes whatlie wants. The question le wIll h. want IlC. B." when lie
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